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Military romance love story continues in BOOK THREE! Check out previous chapters: BOOK 1
http://bit.ly/FlyMeHighBook1 BOOK 2 http://bit.ly/FlyMeHighBook2 Spencer’s deployment is only a week
away. Amelia promises that this would be the best week they had! But, deep in her mind, she has a fear: what
if, Spencer will come back changed? Changed from the experience of war? Befriending other military wives
bring additional doubts to Amelia’s mind, doubts that she never had. “Hey, you make sure you’re still you
when you get back, ok?” She said. Amelia wouldn’t look up. She had never mentioned the conversations she
had and overheard from the other Air Force friends. As soon as the words escaped her lips, she wondered if
she opened a can of worms she’d regret.” ~~ “He would never admit it to her or his mother and sisters, but he
was always afraid he’d come back different, too. He didn’t worry much about the physical danger, but he
wondered if each new day over there might bring a sight from which he couldn’t escape, something that might
change him or change the way he saw the world.” ~~ “The news just kept repeating the basic facts— two
pilots had gone down and were unaccounted for. No idea if it was enemy fire or an unfortunate accident. No
word as to whether they had ejected or went down. Search for the jet was underway.” What will Amelia
undergo when left alone? How will the new friends treat her? Will she and Spencer reunite again? Find that
out in the next part! See you SOON! You will enjoy this book if you like: Military Romance Contemporary
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